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There is a high-risk attendant on the changes in precipitation in developing
countries, for example, Gaza Strip (GS). These changes have far-reaching social
and economic ramifications by causing devastating flash floods and droughts.
Based on the daily precipitation observations of eight meteorological stations
over GS, from 1974 to 2016, the trends of 11 extreme precipitation indices
(EPIs) were estimated using linear least squares method and then assessed sta-
tistically by Mann-Kendall test. The results show that, on average, most of the
indices exhibited increasing trends during 1974–2016. It includes total wet-day
precipitation (PRCPTOT), simple daily intensity index (SDII), and max 1-day
precipitation (RX1day). Others were the max 5-day precipitation (RX5day),
very wet day precipitation (R95p), extremely wet day precipitation (R99p),
number of heavy precipitation days (R10mm), number of very heavy precipita-
tion days (R20mm), and the number of consecutive dry days (CDD). Three of
these indices passed the significance test (with p < .05): RX1day, RX5day, and
R95p. Other EPIs, including number of wet days (R1mm) and consecutive wet
days (CWD), exhibited non-significant decreasing trends. Spatially, many sta-
tions over GS exhibited opposite trends, especially in R1mm and CDD; how-
ever, they are separated by a few kilometres. Moreover, all EPIs have
significant positive correlations with PRCPTOT at the 99% confidence level,
except CDD (trend was non-significant). The contribution of extreme precipita-
tion to annual PRCPTOT exhibited an increasing trend, which was significant
at 62% of GS stations. The study indicates a potential increase in summer
(drought) season.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Climate extreme events may have a significant impact on
society and socio-economic (Ebi and Bowen, 2016; Zhang
et al., 2017). It affects the environment, leading to a more
severe water shortage (Langsdale et al., 2007; Mogheir
and Ajjur, 2013; Marie et al., 2014; Joel et al., 2016),
causing floods and droughts (Donat et al., 2014), and
adversely impacting natural ecological environments
(Easterling et al., 2000; Field et al., 2012). Therefore, ana-
lysing extreme precipitation events is essential. However,
these events are not spatially constant. More specifically,
findings from global climatic models cannot be easily
downscaled in small areas. For example, the
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Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC (2014) expected more intense and frequent precipi-
tation around much of the mid-latitude regions over the
21st century. These findings were also reported on a
global scale (Alexander et al., 2006; Alexander, 2016),
regional scale (Peterson et al., 2008; Donat et al., 2014),
national scale (Soltani et al., 2015; Pinskwar et al., 2018),
and on district scale (Li et al., 2015; André Attogouinon
et al., 2017). On the other hand, many studies docu-
mented decreasing trends in extreme precipitation events
worldwide, for example, the southeastern part of
Australia (Gallant et al., 2007), central and western Africa
(Aguilar et al., 2009), the southern part of Chile (Haylock
et al., 2006) and parts of China (Zhang et al., 2015). As
such, local studies are essential to analyse the changes in
precipitation.
The situation becomes worsening in arid and semi-
arid areas. Generally, the population density in these
areas is higher than for any other ecological zone (United
Nations, 2017). More people are prone to encounter flood
or drought risks in these areas. The high sensitivity of
water resources to changes in precipitation (Terink
et al., 2013; Donat et al., 2014) as well as the lack of
essential infrastructure to evade prospective challenges
amplify the flood risk in developing areas, such as Gaza
Strip (GS-Palestine). This was noticed during the heavy
rains, which occurred in 2008, 2010, and 2013. The
response of people and decision-makers to these rains
was minimal. For instance, heavy precipitation on
October 27, 2008 last for 36 hr, causing destructive and
disruptive impacts of a flash flood. In January 2010,
heavy rains destroyed Gaza Valley borders, and 217 fami-
lies in the Almughraqa region had their houses either
severely or partially flooded due to the influx of water
(IFRC, 2010). Heavy rainfall also forced around 5,000 Pal-
estinians to evacuate their homes on December 14, 2013.
According to UNRWA-OCHA (2017), more than half a
million inhabitants are living in flood prone-areas at
GS. Therefore, the development of flood contingency
plans was considered as the highest adaptive capacity
and technical feasibility in a “no regrets” UNDP mea-
sures, which is judged to have the highest level of priority
(UNDP, 2010). One of the primary and necessary steps to
improve flood plans is analysing the precipitation
extremes.
Different statistical methods are used to analyse pre-
cipitation extremes in arid and semi-arid areas world-
wide. Most of the studies used Durbin–Watson (DW),
linear least squares (LLSs), Mann-Kendall (MK), and
locally weighted regression (LOESS) methods. Autocorre-
lation in precipitation data is checked firstly by the DW
test (Zhou et al., 2018), as this may affect climatic time
series and its importance (Yue and Wang, 2002). LLSs
and MK methods are useful in the analysis and assess-
ment of precipitation trends, respectively. The methods
were adopted in the catchment area of the Yangtze River
(China) (Zhou et al., 2018), Mexico (Ruiz-Alvarez
et al., 2019), Pakistan (Hussain and Lee, 2013) and Israel
(Ziv et al., 2013). The LOESS smoothing method is used
to plot the changes during the study period. The Extreme
Precipitation Indices (EPIs) correlation analysis per-
formed using the Spearman rank correlation (Donat
et al., 2013).
Researchers did not draw adequate attention to the
extreme precipitation events in GS (UNDP, 2010). Previ-
ous studies either considered the eastern Mediterranean
region in general (Terink et al., 2013; Peleg et al., 2015;
Mathbout et al., 2017), or explicitly focused on average
precipitation trends (Ajjur, 2012). In 2015, Coupled
Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5)
predicted less frequent rains in the eastern Mediterra-
nean region, with a reduction of 1.2–3.4% in 6-hr inter-
vals, classified as wet synoptic systems (i.e., systems that
may lead to precipitation) and a 10–22% reduction in wet
events (Peleg et al., 2015). Mogheir and Ajjur (2013)
noted a decreasing trend in average precipitation after
1995, based on daily precipitation data. Very little has
been done to analyse the extreme trends in precipitation
data in GS, including analysis of intensity, frequency,
and duration indices. GS area was not included in Donat
et al. (2014) study. Moreover, analysing the spatial varia-
tion between GS stations helps understand how precipita-
tion extremes can be changed within different climatic
zones, even in small areas. As shown in Figure 1, GS clas-
sified into three climatic zones; hot-summer Mediterra-
nean (Csa) in the North: hot semi-arid (BSh) in the
middle and the hot desert (BWh) in the extreme southern
part (Peel et al., 2007; Zoccatelli et al., 2019).
Accordingly, the study aims to (a) examine the temporal
trend and its spatial variations of precipitation extremes in
GS during 1974–2016, according to a range of EPIs, and
(b) analyse the relationships between EPIs. The results of
this study are a basis for further analysis of climate change
impact, flood and drought events, water resources manage-
ment, and future economic planning in GS. Still, we need
additional studies considering other climatic variables such
as temperature, sea level, and wind. These variables may
further magnify the pressure on the water system in GS.
2 | DATA AND METHODS
2.1 | Study area
GS located in Palestine along the eastern Mediterranean
Sea between longitudes 34 1300 and 34 3400 east and
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latitudes 311300 and 313500 north. An illustrated map is
shown in Figure 1. The area is 365 km2 with a total popula-
tion of about two million inhabitants (PCBS, 2019). The sur-
face is almost flat, with a variable elevation of about 90 m
above mean sea level in the east to mean sea level in the
west (UNEP, 2003). The annual average temperature in GS
is 25 Co (UNEP, 2003). The wet season in GS lasts from
October of the previous year to March of the current year,
and the dry season lasts from April to September. GS aqui-
fer is the primary source of water due to the scarcity pres-
ence of surface water and is almost replenished by rainfall.
Consequently, this aquifer is subjected to severe water
shortage (Ajjur and Mogheir, 2019).
Overall, the GS annual average rainfall was 319 mm
during 1974–2016. Rainfall was not evenly distributed in
space as the annual average precipitation reached
407 mm in the north, whereas it was 259 mm in the
south during the study period.
Contrary to the scarce of observational climatic data
in the Arab region (Donat et al., 2014), there are 12 mete-
orological stations recording precipitation data since 1974
in GS. For a robust analysis, daily precipitation observa-
tions should satisfy the following conditions: (a) data
should be comprehensive and accumulated observations,
which were collected over more than 1 day, should not
exceed 95% of rainy days, and (b) the outliers observa-
tions, which exceed five times the standard deviation of
the reference period, should not exceed 95% of the rainy
days. Zhou et al. (2018) adopted the latter step to analyse
precipitation data in the source region of the Yangtze
River in China. Otherwise, the station was not consid-
ered. The World Meteorological Organization (WMO)
recommends the last 30 years as a reference period to
evaluate long-term climate changes (WMO, 2018). Thus,
the period from 1987 to 2016 was chosen as a reference
period in this study. Only eight stations passed the
FIGURE 1 Location map of Gaza
Strip [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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quality control test and data were manipulated as fol-
lows: (a) accumulated observations were distributed
equally between days and (b) outliers' data were replaced
by the maximum value during the reference period. The
eight stations are distributed in the Northern part (Beit-
Lahia and Beit-Hanon), Gaza city (Shati and Remal),
Middle part (Nuseirat and Deir-albalah), and Southern
part (khan-Yunes and Rafah) as shown in Figure 1 and
Table 1. These stations were overlaid under the Köppen-
Geiger climate classification from a survey of Israel
(1970) (Peel et al., 2007; Zoccatelli et al., 2019). As shown
in Table 1, Beit-Lahia, Beit-Hanon, Shati, and Remal sta-
tions are in the temperate climate with a dry summer
class (Csa). None of the stations is in the hot desert cli-
mate class (BWh). Other stations, that is, Nuseirat, Deir-
albalah, khan-Yunes and Rafah, are in the semi-arid cli-
mate region (BSh).
Ministry of Agriculture stated that, since 1974, daily
rainfall is nominally measured at the eight stations using
the conventional rain gauge method. No systematic
changes (e.g., changes in location and rainfall measuring
methods) applied during the study period. Nevertheless,
to evade inhomogeneity in data, precipitation observa-
tions at these stations were tested using RHtests_dlyPrcp
software. RHtests_dlyPrcp software is widely used to test
the homogeneity in daily rainfall data (Zhou et al., 2018).
More information about this software is available in
(Wang, 2008; Wang and Yang, 2014) studies.
2.2 | Extreme Precipitation
Indices (EPIs)
The ETCCDI recommended 27 indices for temperature
and precipitation in the joint WMO/CCI/ETCCDMI/CLI-
VAR project in 2007, of which 11 of them describe the
characteristics of precipitation extremes. Donat
et al. (2013) classified precipitation indices into three cat-
egories; intensity, frequency, and duration indices.
Intensity indices include total wet-day precipitation
(PRCPTOT), simple daily intensity index (SDII), max
1-day precipitation (RX1day), max 5-days precipitation
(RX5days), very wet-day precipitation (R95p) and
extremely wet-day precipitation (R99p). Frequency indi-
ces include the number of wet days (R1mm), the number
of heavy precipitation days (R10mm), and the number of
very heavy precipitation days (R20mm). Duration indices
include consecutive dry days (CDD) and consecutive wet
days (CWD). Table 2 summarizes the definitions of the
11 EPIs and their units.
2.3 | Statistical analysis
Four methods were extensively used to examine and
assess EPIs trends in GS stations. These methods are DW,
LLS, MK tests, and LOESS method.
DW test is a sort of pre-processing procedure to guar-
antee the following analysis (Durbin and Watson, 1951).
DW test was first used to analyse autocorrelation errors
in precipitation observations obtained from each of GS
stations at the 5% significance level. During the study
period (43 years), the 11 EPIs had DW statistics between
0.028 and 0.509. Considering no first-order autocorrela-
tions when a DW statistic is between 1.5 and 2.5, this
means we can ignore the effects of autocorrelation in the
time series in further analysis.
LLS fitting and MK tests play as the core to detect
and assess the precipitation trends. LLS method was used
to examine the trends in EPIs, which did not follow a
particular distribution at all of the stations. Therefore, a
nonparametric statistical method is needed to test the
statistical significance of the trends. This study per-
formed the MK test to assess the trends of EPIs in each
station. MK test is widely used in literature to evaluate
the trends that precipitation data had within a time series
(Chen et al., 2014; Soltani et al., 2015; Ruiz-Alvarez
et al., 2019). It is also a powerful tool to assess the
TABLE 1 Gaza Strip meteorological stations, climate classes, latitude, longitude, altitude, and Thiessen weight
Station name Government Climate class Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Altitude (m) Thiessen weight (−)
Beit-Lahia North Csa 3133051” 3428010” 7 0.057
Beit-Hanon 3132030” 3432024” 62 0.097
Shati Gaza city 3132015” 3426046” 9 0.024
Remal 3131009” 3426033” 30 0.132
Nuseirat Middle BSh 3126008” 3423019” 23 0.128
Deir-albalah 3124047” 3421011” 32 0.105
Khan-Yunes South 3120035” 3418030” 43 0.275
Rafah 3116016” 3415016” 71 0.181
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significance of hydrological and meteorological time
series data (Zhou et al., 2018), where no specific distribu-
tion is required for the values, and the test is not affected
by outliers. The value of standardized MK test statistic
(Z) reflects the indices trend and significance. A positive
(negative) value of Z means an increasing (decreasing)
trend. To ensure how the trends are within 5% signifi-
cance level, a value of |Z| was computed. When |Z|
exceeds 1.96, the trend is statistically significant. Other-
wise, the trend is non-significant. For more information
about the MK test, the reader is directed to (Mann, 1945;
Kendall, 1970).
LOESS smoothing is a post-processing step to filter
out small-scale variations and obtain smoothed signals of
the change during the study period for each index.
LOESS is a robust approach for regression analysis using
local fitting. LOESS is based on the idea that each
smoothed value is determined by neighbouring data
points within the user-defined proportion of the data
used for local fitting (span) (Cleveland and Devlin, 1988).
Previous extreme precipitation studies used spans
between 0.25 and 0.45 (Buishand et al., 2013; Li
et al., 2015; Tan et al., 2017). For a more reliable analysis,
the study considered three spans of 0.25, 0.35, and 0.45
and compared loess smoothing curves. The visual analy-
sis showed that a span of 0.35 is best presenting annual
precipitation changes in GS.
Then, Spearman's rank correlation coefficient and
two-tailed t test were used to analyse correlations
between EPIs. This method is used widely in the litera-
ture to analyse correlations between EPIs (Chen
et al., 2014; Donat et al., 2014). In the majority of the
studies, the trend rate of each EPI was multiplied by
10 (change from years to decades) to facilitate compari-
son with other studies (Donat et al., 2013; Terink
et al., 2013; Donat et al., 2014; Peleg et al., 2015).
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Annual changes of precipitation
extremes
3.1.1 | Intensity indices
As shown in Figure 2, intensity indices displayed increas-
ing trends, on average, during 1974–2016. Four trends,
namely RX1day, RX5day, R95p, and R99p, were signifi-
cant at a 95% level (see Table 3 and Table S1). It indicates
a significant potential deterioration in water resources in
GS. GS aquifer will not take advantage of most rainfall
quantities due to a lack of essential infrastructure/tech-
niques to store/recharge rainfall. PRCPTOT had an aver-
age trend rate of 0.18 mmdecade−1. PRCPTOT decreased
TABLE 2 Extreme precipitation indices definitions and units
Category Index Descriptive name Definition Units
Intensity
Indices
PRCPTOT Total wet-day precipitation Annual total precipitation in wet days (daily
precipitation ≥1 mm)
mm
SDII Simple daily intensity index Annual total precipitation divided by the number of
wet days
mmday−1
RX1day Max 1-day precipitation Annual maximum 1-day precipitation mm
RX5day Max 5-day precipitation Annual maximum 5-day precipitation mm
R95p Very wet-day precipitation Annual total precipitation when daily precipitation
>95th percentile
mm





R1mm Number of wet days Number of days per year when precipitation ≥1 mm days
R10mm Number of heavy precipitation days Number of days per year when precipitation ≥10 mm days
R20mm Number of very heavy precipitation
days
Number of days per year when precipitation ≥20 mm days
Duration
Indices
CDD Consecutive dry days Maximum number of consecutive days with daily
precipitation <1 mm
days
CWD Consecutive wet days Maximum number of consecutive days with daily
precipitation ≥1 mm
days
Note: The 11 indices were analysed for each station in Table 1 to understand best and compare the changes in extreme precipitation in
GS. The averaged value of each EPI was calculated using the Thiessen polygon method for the eight stations (Thiessen weight—Table 1).
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FIGURE 2 Average extreme precipitation indices trend over Gaza Strip during from 1974 to 2016. (a) PRCPTOT, (b) SDII,
(c) RX1day, (d) RX5day, (e) R95p, (f ) R99p, (g) R1mm, (h) R10mm, (i) R20mm, (j) CDD, and (k) CWD. The linear trend is represented
by the dotted line, R is its correlation coefficient. Loess smoothing is represented by red regression [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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in a fluctuated manner from 1974 to 1984, increased till
2004, and then decreased again (Figure 2a). RX1day and
RX5day increased significantly at rates of 0.63 and
1.45 mmdecade−1, respectively. R95p increased signifi-
cantly (Z = 2.67) in a fluctuating manner after 2000 and
reached a maximum value of 217 mm in 2014. During
the study period, most R99p values indicate significant
increasing trends (see Table 3) with the highest value of
150 mm in 2013. These rains caused floods in northern
areas on December 14, 2013 (Salem, 2013). According to
spatial distribution, intensity indices (except SDII)
exhibited increasing trends at all of the stations
(Figure 3a,c–f). Contrary to the other stations, no consid-
erable trend was observed in SDII at Khan-Yunes station
(i.e., decreased with 0.01 mmdecade−1). PRCPTOT has a
significant trend only at Remal station, whereas RX1day
and RX5day exhibited statistically significant trends at
62.5% of the stations. R95p and R99p both exhibited sig-
nificant trends at 50% (Beit-Hanon, Shati, Remal, and
Khan-Yunes stations), and 62.5% (all stations except Beit-
Lahia, Remal, and Nuseirat) of the stations.
3.1.2 | Frequency and duration indices
During 1974–2016, R10mm and R20mm exhibited, on
average, non-significant increasing trends with rates of
0.05 and 0.04 daysdecade−1, respectively. The trend was
decreasing (non-significantly) in R1mm, with a rate of
0.04 daysdecade−1 (Table 3). Spatially, no changes were
noticed in R20mm at any of the stations (Figure 3i). The
trend turned to a decrease in R1mm at Shati station,
whereas it increased in other stations. R10mm was also
decreasing at Beit-Lahia station, whereas it increased in
other stations. R20mm passed the significance test at a
5% confidence level only at Remal station. As shown in
(Figure 3g–i), the interannual changes are similar in
R1mm, R10mm, and R20mm indices.
According to duration indices, an increasing trend
was found in CDD, on average, with a rate of
0.11 daysdecade−1. CDD trend was non-significant. Dur-
ing 1974–2016, CDD decreased after 1974, whereas it
increased after 1990. The average value of CDD is
197 daysyear−1, with a maximum of 282 days in 2013.
CWD trends were negligible (i.e., decreasing with a rate
of 0.01 daysdecade−1). The average value of CWD was
4.5 daysyear−1 and remains constant (i.e., 4 days) during
the periods 1978–1983, 1986–1987, and 2011–2014. Spa-
tially, duration indices exhibited increasing trends at 75%
of all the stations. CDD exhibited a decreasing trend only
at Beit-Hanon and Remal stations, with the same rate of
0.02 daysdecade−1. Whereas, a negligible decreasing
trend in CWD was found at Shati and Rafah stations with
the same rate of 0.004 daysdecade−1.
4 | CORRELATION ANALYSIS
Spearman rank correlation process shows a positive
correlation between annual PRCPTOT and other indi-
ces, as shown in Table 4. All correlations with
PRCPTOT (except CDD) were significant at a 99% con-
fidence level. Therefore, EPIs can relatively reflect the
changes in PRCPTOT. Strong correlations were found
TABLE 3 Average trend of extreme precipitation indices per decade, Mann-Kendall test and percentage of stations with positive/
negative trends for the extreme precipitation indices over the Gaza Strip during 1974–2016















PRCPTOT + 0.18 x 1.56 100 12.5 0 0
SDII + 0.09 x 1.78 87.5 0 12.5 0
RX1day + 0.63 x 2.65 100 62.5 0 0
RX5day + 1.45 x 2.82 100 62.5 0 0
R95p + 1.91 x 2.67 100 50 0 0
R99p + 0.62 x 2.69 100 62.5 0 0
R1mm −0.04 x −0.16 87.5 0 12.5 0
R10mm + 0.05 x 1.42 87.5 0 12.5 0
R20mm + 0.04 x 1.03 100 12.5 0 0
CDD + 0.11 x 0.27 75 0 25 0
CWD −0.01 x −0.27 75 0 25 0
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between PRCPTOT and RX1day (0.82). One intriguing
finding is that RX1day has strong correlations (mostly
significant) with many EPIs such as SDII (0.89), R1mm
(0.84), CWD (0.83), R95p (0.81) and RX5day (0.7).
RX1day strongly correlates with these indices. On the
other hand, other EPIs show no or negative correla-
tions with RX1day. RX5day also has strong correlations
with R1mm (0.92), and R95p (0.80). The PRCPTOT cor-
relations are moderate when focusing on heavy/very
heavy precipitation days (R10mm and R20mm)
and R99p.
5 | DISCUSSION AND
CONCLUSION
Eleven EPIs were analysed temporally and spatially over
Gaza Strip (GS), during 1974–2016, using the linear least
FIGURE 3 Spatial patterns of trends in extreme precipitation indices over Gaza Strip from 1974 to 2016. (a) PRCPTOT, (b) SDII,
(c) RX1day, (d) RX5day, (e) R95p, (f) R99p, (g) R1mm, (h) R10mm, (i) R20mm, (j) CDD, and (k) CWD. Upright (inverted) triangles refer to
increasing (decreasing) trends. Statistically significant (at a 95% level) trends are in boxes
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square regression and the Mann-Kendall test. This was
done using daily rainfall observations obtained from
eight meteorological stations over GS. The correlations
between EPIs were also analysed.
All EPIs (except R1mm and CWD), generally,
increased in GS during 1974–2016. These findings are
consistent, to some extent, with previous studies in the
Arab region (Donat et al., 2014; Zittis, 2017), some adja-
cent areas, for example, Israel (Ziv et al., 2013), Jordan,
and Saudi Arabia (Donat et al., 2014). However, there
were some differences between these studies and entire
world studies (Alexander et al., 2006; Donat et al., 2013)
due to using different spatial scales. Donat et al. (2013)
stated that the primary source of uncertainty in EPIs
analysis is spatial coverage. Changes in EPIs are spatially
more complex. Downscaling from global projection
models to small areas such as GS, also Israel, found to
give inaccurate results. To illustrate, annual PRCPTOT
increases in GS, and the trend was significance at Remal
station. It consists with global studies (Donat et al., 2013)
and adjacent local studies (Ziv et al., 2013), however
regional studies showed a decreasing trend (Terink
et al., 2013; Donat et al., 2014; Peleg et al., 2015). Ziv
et al. (2013) observed negative rainfall trends over the
majority of Israel except for the south coast region, which
is more adjacent to GS. The trend was positive per
decade. In addition, a shortening of the rainy season and
longevity of dry spells (i.e., CDD) were noticed by (Donat
et al., 2013; Ziv et al., 2013; Zittis, 2017), which are con-
sistent with R1mm and CDD indices analysis (after the
year 1990). On the other hand, Terink et al. (2013)
predicted an annual decreasing trend in precipitation
over GS until 2050, based on nine global circulation
models projections. Donat et al. (2013) found that SDII,
RX5day, R10mm, R20mm, and CDD are decreasing
globally. However, these indices are increasing over
GS. Similarly, CWD increases globally (Donat
et al., 2013); however, it decreases in this study. There-
fore, the study supports the idea that downscaling the
precipitation trend may be inaccurate, especially if the
spatial scale issue is existing.
CDD, as an indicator of the absence of rainfall,
showed an upward trend in this study and in the adja-
cent local studies, for example, Israel (Ziv et al., 2013),
Jordan, Egypt and Arabian Peninsula (Donat
et al., 2014). The rise in CDD indicates a potential
increase in summer (drought) season length in
GS. This should be considered by researchers and
farmers, as it increases crop water demand and conse-
quently exacerbates the pressure on the—already
overexploited—aquifer in GS.
Regarding spatial distribution, there was no variation
between stations over GS in the intensity indices (except
SDII) and R20mm trends. SDII, R1mm, and R10mm var-
ied only among one station, whereas duration indices
varied between two stations and were not significant.
Trends at half of the stations were significant in R95p.
Four indices, including SDII, R10mm, CDD, and CWD
were not significant at any of the stations. An apparent
variability noted between different stations. For example,
although Shati and Remal stations separated only by two
kilometres, different trends were found in frequency
index (R1mm) and duration index (CDD) (see Figure 3g,
j). As Shati and Remal stations located in the Csa climate
class (Table 1), this may indicate that Shati station does
not record all rainy days (i.e., R1mm), which also affects
CDD measurement. Over time, buildings obstruct the
gauge exposure to air movement. This deflects precipita-
tion due to erratic turbulence and introduces some uncer-
tainties in very small measurements. Therefore, the
TABLE 4 Spearman correlation coefficients of extreme precipitation indices in Gaza strip
Indices PRCPTOT SDII RX1day RX5day R95p R99p R1mm R10mm R20mm CWD CDD
PRCPTOT 1
SDII 0.69** 1
RX1day 0.82** 0.89** 1
RX5day 0.67** 0.51** 0.70** 1
R95p 0.79** 0.62** 0.81** 0.80** 1
R99p 0.26** 0.03** 0.27** 0.44** 0.33** 1
R1mm 0.73** 0.68 0.84 0.92** 0.85 0.43 1
R10mm 0.28** 0.29** 0.42** 0.75** 0.58** 0.44* 0.75** 1
R20mm 0.14** −0.05** −0.05** −0.24** −0.16** −0.30* −0.26** −0.45** 1
CWD 0.71** 0.91 0.83 0.40 0.53 0.06 0.58** 0.18** 0.02 1
CDD 0.44 0.50 0.50 0.33 0.34 0.17 0.45** 0.19 −0.13 0.51 1
Note: ** significant at the 99% confidence level.
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location of Shati station should be changed or protected
in all directions. No spatial variation between stations
was noticed in intensity indices. Strong (significant) cor-
relations are between annual PRCPTOT and most other
EPIs. This was observed, to some extent, in the eastern
Mediterranean region (Mathbout et al., 2017).
Many large-scale teleconnection patterns may influ-
ence precipitation trend in GS such as the North Atlantic
Oscillation (NAO) (Cullen and Demenocal, 2000; Cullen
et al., 2002; Donat et al., 2014), the El Niño–Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) (Donat et al., 2014; Barlow
et al., 2016) and Madden–Julian oscillation (MJO)
(Barlow et al., 2016; Hoell et al., 2018). The study reveals
a possible link between those modes of climate variability
and precipitation observations in GS. For example, NAO
and MJO were expected to strengthen drying over the
Middle East region (Christensen et al., 2013; Barlow
et al., 2016). In addition, Christensen et al. (2013)
predicted intense precipitation over the Middle East, due
to the potential dominant and extension mode of ENSO
in recent decades (Price et al., 1998).
Four indices; RX1day, RX5day, and RR95p and
R99p have significant trends at 5% significance level
and exhibited rates of 0.63, 1.45, 1.91, and
0.62 mmdecade−1, respectively. Number of very heavy
precipitation days, that is, R20mm index increases in
all GS areas. This emphasizes the importance of con-
sidering floods' potential in the planning studies. Dur-
ing the study period, the most notable (significant)
increase in RX5day was found at Beit-Hanon, Shati,
Remal, Deir-albalah, and Khan-Yunes stations
(Figure 3). Given that understanding the changes in
RX5day is an indicator of potential flood risk (Chen
et al., 2013), floods at these regions are more likely in
the upcoming years. The study shows a significant con-
tribution of heavy precipitation to total rainfall, which
might be a result of very wet outlier years that occurred
at the end of the study period. Although the multi-
decadal variability of precipitation is an inherent prop-
erty in GS (Figure 2), a 43-years period might not be
enough to interpret the trend in precipitation
completely.
Finally, the study draws the attention to further
research of how hydrological regime responds to changes
in precipitation, causes floods, and affects water
resources in arid and semi-arid areas. It much helps in
future social and economic planning. Collected data may
use as a start to future analysis over GS.
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